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DOES 8HE LOVE MET
Doe aha lor me f Thai to Qr a
Far too deep for me to know.
Do the aweet Upe always apeak
From the hoart'a deep orerflow f
Can I tell eaoh Rentle al(h
la the breath of answering lore?
Are the glances of her eye
ForRed by Cupid or by Joto?
Only this to me la known
That I lore her, her alone.
Only this I eiearly see
bhe la more than earth can be
And full half of heaven to me.
Does she love met Do I know
Christ has risen from the totabf
Or whore roaee, when they blow,
Uet their eolor and perfaniel
Velta would have uo mission here.
Hopo would stIH la hearon be.
If I did not trust the dear
Pledges of her lore for me.
Though I eannot prove tt win
By an algébralo alna,
' Vet, aa love dlvlnoly arowa,
It bclievna and feels and know.
Thua through aoul and every
Her true love glvne evidenoe,
And I clear and clearer aeo
bhu la more than earth can be
And full half of heaven to me.
Charlea M. Dickinson.
A WOMAN'S WIT.
(he Drnved Her Bnabeuid'e Anger aad CBoosted B!sn to Boceces.
"Know him?" asked one of the two
men talking at th corner aa ho nodded
toward a handsome old gentleman Just
passing by. "io? Well, lir, tiutt'a Dr.
Blank, the noted largoon. I ve kuown
him over lince we used to frequent the
rwlnuaiug hole. Just how long
that was before the war I'm not going
to lay. He beat me iu the race for the
girl that he married, and if he hadn't
the chuncos are that the doctor would
till be driving, night and day, over a
little back county, utteuding to a prac-
tice that couldn't pay if it wanted ta
"When they were book there in the
woods and he was performing opera-tiou-
that no other member of the pro
fession had thouKUt of undertaking, she
gathered from the talk of friondly doe
tors in tbe anuio section, that be was
original, daring and fluocciwful. She
begged him to advertise his abilities,
but he sternly rebuked her for asking
him to traliigrebs the ethics of the pro
fession.
"But you know how it is whon a bright
woman sets her bond. The doctor's of
fice was a shabby little dcu without
carpet, window shades, pictures or nuy
thing eli but the pluiucst furniture.
Ho remitted all her efforts to' change
this. Onn evening ho camo home from
a UO hours' sUy with u patient to find
tbut ofTlie so transformed in velvet car
pet, tapestries cud pictures thut he flat
ly declined to cuter it His wile was
away on a visit. Hen hud been thoro,
done tho work and disappeared. There
were no billrf, the homo merchants knew
nothing, and the doctor was so mad that
he advertised everything for sale. The
thing was told in tbe local papers as a
hufio joko, and incidentally thoro were
related somo of tho stories of how bo
took people upurt and put them togotli
or again. City pupcrs copied and city
doctors ridiculed. This riled Blank. He
proved that he had worked greater won-
ders than were credited to him, and he
was iainouK. Tho means and the end
were tho work of tho little woman who
had figured them out before giving a se-
cret commission to furnish that office."
Detroit Free Press.
Herrmann and the Cheat.
A characteristic story is told of Horr-mau-
Tho incident took place at a
well known Loudou club, where ocarte
was one of the favorite ganis iudulged
iu for stakes by no means insignificant.
It was observed that on theje cccaaicns
a certain member almost invariably rose
considerable winner. At length so
marked became tho good fortune of this
member that another detormined to
probe the matter to the bottom. One
evening, accordingly, at his own rooms,
he introduced Herrmann under a false
name to a select party of the members,
among whom figured the suspected one.
At tbe close of the night's amusement,
when the guests had departed, tho host
turned to tho conjurer and demanded
bis opinion. "Nota doubt of it," re-
plied Herrmann, "our frioud cheats.
but exactly how I can t say yet. uive
me another chance." A seooud meeting
was subsequently arranged, and play
began. Suddenly Herrmann, looking
straight at the supposed culprit, ex-
claimed, "Where did you get that
king?" "Wber?" replied the other.
'Out of the pack, of course," "Impos
sible, my dear sir," retorted Herrmann,
for I happen to have all the four kings
here," and thereupon he calmly drew
them front bis sleeve and laid them on
the table. St. James Gazette.
Proa Beforaa For Babies.
The latest invention In the dress re
form for babies, which is rapidly be
coming more popular, is that all tbe
garments can be put on at once. Tbe
first garment is a princess sl'.p of Una
flannel or crepeline, made with high
neck and long sleeves. The next is a
sleeveless, gorra out of nearly the same
Batter Than Klondike Gold.
Is the health and strength gained by
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great
blood purl Oer. It fortifies tbe whole
system and gives you such strength
that nervous troubles cease, and work
which seemed wearing and laborious,
becomes easy and la cheerfully per
formed. It has done this for others,
it will do It for you.
Hood's Pills are the best family ca
thartio and liver tonic. Gentle re
liable, sure. 8
shape and material, and last' oomes the
nainsook dress. All thro faitea to-
gether at the back with three buttons.
The abdominal band is sheer and not
tight, and the foot are left bare.
Bis Pertinent Qneatlon.
He had taken his puniafcment like a
little man and for some time afterward
had been buried in thought.
"Mamma," he said finally.
"Well, Willie?"
"Do you really spank me because 70a
love me so much?"
"That's the reason X punlah ron.
Willie."
And don't yon love papa at all?"
Chicago Post.
In a London pape a yonn ma tried
woman of title asks 1,000 tor tho dis-
charge of tbe duties of a chaperon for A
the space of three mouths.
No fewer than 7,688 patents on kltoh- -
n utensils have been taken oat at
Washington.
NO POLICEMEN NEEDED.
r.ly Two Thefts In leelnnd la a Thenaaa4
Venn,
In Iceland there are no prisons, and
the inhabitants are so honest in theil
habits that such defenses to property ai
lucks, bolts nud bars are not required,
nor. are there auy police in the island.
Yotits history for 1,000 yoars reoordl
no more than two thefts. Of these two"
casos one was that of a native, who wal
detected after stealing several sheop,
but as he bad dono so to suddIt his fam
ily, who woro suffering for want of
food, whon he had broken his ana, pro
visions were furnished to thorn and
work was found for him when able to
do it, and meanwhile ho was placed un-
der medical care, but the stigma attach
ed to his crime was considered sufficient
punlshmont.
Tho other theft was by a Oorman,
who stole 17 sheep.
But as ho was in comfortable circum
stances and the robbery was malicious
the seutenco passed upon him was that
ho should sell all his property, restore
the value of what he hud stolen and
then leave tho country or l o executed,
and he left at once. But though crina
Is rare in Iceland and its inhabitant!
are distinguished for honesty and puri-
ty of morals there is, of course, provi
sien for tho administration of justice,
which consists, first of all, in tho sher
iff's courts; next, by appeals to the
court of three judges at Keikiavik, tho
capital, and lastly in all criminal and
most civil casus to the supreme court at
Copenhagen, the capital of Denmark, o:
which kingdom tbe island forms a port.
Tbo island of Panaris, one of the Lipuri
group, is equally fortunate in having
neither prisons nor lawyers cud belutf
absolutely destitute of both paupers and
criminals. Boston Transcript.
Versatile Dr. Bedloo.
Among the accomplishments of Dr.
Edward Bedloe of Philadelphia, ths
American consul at Canton, China, il
remarkable skill in mimicry. Ho can
imitate with his voice the accent and
mauuerisma of speech of all the leading
actors and orators as well as a uumlxjf
of musical instruments. His imitation
of the twanging of a banjo aro exceed-
ingly accurate. Pome yoars ago Dr.
Bodloe was in a room at the Press club
when several guests were being enter-
tained in an adjoining apartment. Ho
had been with the party, but had ex-
cused himself on tho plea that ho want-
ed to get his banjo. Ho proceeded to
"play" a medley aud did the imitation
bo well that the guests would not be-
hove he had not actually srformed on
an instrument nntil he repeated the
imitation in their presence. He is,
moreover, a witty and brilliant conver-
sationalist and a most entortuiniug ra
conteur. He has a wonderful memory
and has never been known to tell the
same story twice. Philadelphia Press.
A Little Left.
'All is over between ns," aald the
young man who had found a richer girl
and was trying to take leave of his old
love.
"You ara mistaken," replied she.
All is not over. In foot, my breach of
promise suit has not yet begun."
He postponed the transferor ma aneo
tior.a London Fun.
High Uvor.
De L I should think ths man in tho
moon would nave the gout.
Van X. Why?
Do L Because he liven so high. De
troit Freo Proas.
Strawberry Pronta.
A Kentucky strawberry grower re
ports a oleur profit this season of 7S9. 00
oa seven acres of ground.
Tbe people of liland will not allow
"crooks" lo tbe camp which was lately
demonstrated by the running of two of
these characters down the canyon and
out of town.
Secretary Bliss has recommended to
coogress that an approprltatlon of 130
000 be made to continue irrigation
work on the Navajo Indian reserva
tions ia Arizona and New Mexico.
Krerrbody Bays So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discover? of Uie ag, pleas-
ant and retreehiDfr to the taste, mst gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleaualuK the entire avslnai. dlanel colds.
curd haadaolie, fevtr, hubl'.ual coustiiatlon
an l biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of U. ;. a y ; 10, as, (W. cents. Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druvglst.
Awarded
Highest Honors World'. Fair.
CHEAJ.I
MEIN
MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Crape Crenm of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Ytin the StWanL
THINK AHOl'T VOl K IIKALTH
Tale le tho Time to Olre Attention to
Toar I'hysvleal Condition.
Tbe warmer weather which will
come with ibe approaching spring
months should And you strong and in
robust health, your blood pure and
your appetite goou. Utberwlse you
will be In dancer of serious Illness.
Purify and enrich your blood with
Hood's Sure a pari Ha and thus "prepare
for spring." This medicine makes
rich, red blood and gives vigor and
vitality It will guard ou against
danger from tbe changes which will
soon take place.
A City of Mexico dispatch say:
Mrs. Hearst, widow of Senator Hearst,
of California, has arrived here aud
been cordially greeted, the governor
of tbe federal districts sending one of
the driest, bands to serenade her. Sen-
ator llearet was a warm friend of Mex
ico, uDd at the lime of the Cutt ing In-
cident displayed his ByuiDathv with
this country and added In resisting
the pressure for war, supporting Presl
dent Cleveland in his paciilc attitude,
hence tho grateful regard In which
tbe memory of the California senator
Is held in Mexico.
vorK is progressing as well as can
he expeoted oil the Cupper King shaft
and it is now down to the depth of 500
feet. 1 lie station on the 500 la com-
pleted and fully timbered. After
the work ufsiukitig the shaft to the
C00 foot level a cross-cu- t will be run on
t he 500 to determine the extent of the
ore body on that level. The shaft be-lo-
In such hard ground is not being
sunk as rapidly as was expected.
Disbee Orb.
Another roiuuncu Is rudely scat-
tered by rbo Phoenix Herald, which
says with brutal candor: "The blood-
hound as a detective in Arizona is a
failure. The Proscott bloodhound
could not follow a trail ten minutes
old yesterday." Is it possblo that all
those thrills of sympathetic horror in-
duced by Mrs. Ktowe have been for
naught?
The'.indlcaiious all point to the fact
that during the n.xtfe.v years there
will be much railroad bulldlug in thU
territory. It cannot come any too
soon. iScw Mexico ban been waltinn
for this for ten long weary, dreary
years. Rut there Is a gxid time com
ing. New Mexican.
J. K. Illanton, an old sheepman,
with twenty years experience raising
sheep in this country and who now
has aUne flock of the fleecy fellows on
the- plain east of Fort Summer,
recently refused an offer of 12 25
around for 2,000 lamb and 12,000 bead
of yearlings. llosv.-el- l Register.
Parties representing Geo. S. Good
the railroad contractor, are In town
contracting for bay, grain, etc. Camps
will be established at Dog Canyon
Alamo and La Luz uext week and
grading commenced on this end of the
line. Sacramento Chief.
April 1 Is the date named by the coo- -
tractor for the rullroad to reach La
Luz. An April fool, as It were, to tbe
old croakers who predicted that the
road would not be built at all. Sacra-
mento Chief.
Hlllsboro baa got Silver City be
tween tbe lime and the shale in tbe
United States court removal matter.
And no one knows this better than
theülon, Jo. E. Sheridan, editor of
the Enterprise, says tho Advocate.
There will be a much larger acreage
of wheat planted in the Rio Grande
valley this year than ever before.
for Fifty Coats.
Gnarantoed tobaono habit cure, makes weak
mea Diooo pure, sue, si. Aliaran
To Core Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarete Candy Catbartto. lOe or We.
If 0. 0. 0. lail to euro, drugalaia refund sooner.
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To outs tobáceo easily and forever, be mil
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the wonderworker, that makes weak men
troug. All druzglsta.eCi: or (I. Cure ruaran-tee-
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JUIHIK I'AltliKR lias llfp'.illtcd
James. T. Mitchell nf IlilUlmru i.s
clerk Cif the district court fj s'.'voii
Win. I!. Walton.
TlIIAV l'iesidetil .Mi Kinícv
li. E. Morri-u- ii i I'liki'i
State attorney f r An..iti;i. Tic Mi
OolotUK-n- t lias beorí txpalcd lr
Voiuc ti inc.
The associated pn.--i tep"Hci! t'rtt
ln Monday the c conllimetl the
appointment of A. L. M .ini'-i- i as
of Internal icventie f"r tíos
district. 51 r. Motrl-o- n l..s h.-- tlic
tifllee for soiiifl niotitl s.
Tm lV::os v.ilicy load wll l e ex-
tended from l'.onve.l fi
Kansas, where it will wiiii
the Santa Fe. 1 au'ct man
tif the lYco Valley i":id i i'i' d
but week that, lio luid m
securimí iiiuiit-- In Nvjw Yorli
to build til'- - ri'iid.
TllU rroMdent lias Mi l.dritrd Mr-i- .
Frank M. fiallnwny as : miMie-- s ::
Silver City. A more iippmpriatu arid
better appninl mriM. c..i:M rot have
been made. Fr.ml; M. C.iUu-.v.i- w.is
ouc of the t o .!li'-er-- YiV.'.vi hile In
pur-w- it of the "Illaelí Ja k'' uaia.
which had been robblinr
He left wife nl four your;
children. Tbe p.isti nl .'e lieparltncn
could not have done, a more a ,.ro;ri-at-
think: than to nppniiiú !: widow
V) this oilier.
TlIH Headlight, anpearcl !.:st. wo!:
nfter beiriii "til-- d by l!iv." It is no-.-
owned by J. L. Wh:i.ton Co., the
"Co." beiMK l'rofes-o- r Loan of the
DeminK hih s"lioo). It. u'iiiouikv.i
that "It will be a pa.ly paper in poli
tlc, devoted to the treat n w drm-ocrac-
uivine; riinst e:ithii:.ln.-tii- : sup
port to the Chiea-- o platform nf two
years ago." The IliMdlmhL's many
friends arc id that it is om-- mofe
circulating, and willloolc to It. mor'
for local news than Militk'al wUtb in.
It continues to be the "ol-la- l paper
cf Grant c unity."
Tiik eoniiihtt upi" intci !o raise
funds and pnivisluns fur s arvint;
people Iti Cuba had a meeting InS'ant i
Fe la-- t week, a id ciu te I uRI-e- is niul
passed resolutions. Tho n'n.'iiU'ins
recited that help was me. I'd by Un-
people of Culn, who are Immii starved
to death by t heir Spanish oppi isors.
Mrs. JelT Uayiiionil!. if Las Vtvn,
Hlfe of the banker, was elected
treasurer, and any person who may
feel inclined to ueip the C.i'.m- - to;.
Kend their money to Mrs. Keyiin'nN,
and rest assured that it will ha place I
where It will do most iruoil. Mr. Jo !;.
Sheridan Is the member c.f the com-
mittee from tJrant county, and
may ul-- o be to Iti in,
Hiid he will see that they et into the
hands of the treasurer.
Fiidicmx is one id t lie town Un
rlaiuis to be warm in winter and ce 1
In summer, a place where :t. Is al
tor those seek he,' i:n
hmlable climate. In fiirtheretice id
this claim the Fhoenix Herald, In
cntnnieiitiin; on the weather during
the month of January said: "The
Weather bureau ylves H i decrees f. r
the lowest temperature for J.inu uy at
the stat ion here." The Herald does
not say whe'ther this Is thirty-thre- e
degrees below zero or above zero.
The LuiEKAi, has on tile in its ollleo a
copy of the bulletins I l.v the
weather observer at l'hoenix (luritn;
the niunth of January, and after c ire-full-
looking it ow r It can a -- sure
Its readers that dm inu the month f
January the thermometer did not mi
liclow zero at rhoetilx..but It. Uid o
considerably below thlrty-thre- o de-
grees above zeio. The nilnimum tem-
perature on the 1 1 Mi was "2 decree,
on the lálh on the 17th !!'--, on the
J8th 32, on tho 2th 1!0, on the 21- -t 21,
on tho 22nd 21, on the 2llh 2S on the
2tb 24, on the 2''.h 22, un I on the2-t- h
It was 28 decrees above zero. It will
be observed that In spcaklmr of ttie
weuthcrthe Herald uses tho truth
Ith the same reckless abandon ns
Ooes the Fhoenix (ia.i t.te iu
tit the republican party.
This Lwkkal Is in receipt of the
annual ülateuirnt of Mr. Valentine
president of the Wi company.
Hiving an estimate of the ptodurtlon
nf the prrcloin metals In tho I'nlteJ
States west of the Mlsvoiirl river,
Urltlsh Columbia, during the
tear 1"!'7. In his Usures no'iri was put
t par, i llverat CO, cents nu ounce,
topper at 1 1 cents per pvund uud h ad
at, SX.ys p(.r hundred p'uiti'i.--. Ho rstl-- 1
mates t w vatic of the p I to bo
(;h..VjT, Mlvcr ÍUT.I.,'..:.. r ;.'!,
ti!"..r::4, lea. I i:l.77."..M 1. 11 vel n I.;,--'
r.riti-- h Coiun.l.U tin! tljuies art:,
(lolil $:!.'!. i!.'."), "i'ií, un lucren . i; of ii.oim
than ilO.O'.'H.CoO icer I he preume-- j
)ear. Silvei f'U.üol.O.'ll, an liieie.i-.- e of
nearly W'ü").0"-- over the pirvhm- - yi v. v. '
(.'ol.pi r ? !?.; (i Increase of nei'i'- -
ly ÍS.l-üV- over tie! ptevloii-ji-a- r.
.775.tll mi irn'reasc of inn! e
than hl,(.i.).i:íiíi over the ptwleus ye ,;
t 'oior.itlo r. .(! ;: i1.." :i,o-- i u'oid i:!i.i
ihc most s'i'.i r re:'.rei unilii.ns i,f
.'old in. d tii"; i:. I I. o tn s.iver,
vitti'C.i'i'i.riiia v":d - i .:.l I io
i:.'''r W l! I ! Wei vo in' :)! '..- -, iltid M..il- .
Lit a eci'iid a siive." i uluei i, ti!!-t.ii.-
ii i i : i .Vi.üüi.i.t i ;..!.:'.! tl c
ecpf;-- , ti.t: V,iiU' i'l her e r
I'll i lea I eiiut lioii'i' t : . twir.v-- -
millions, Ari.-.on- l.ein.' second with
mine than ei-- m , In tor,:.
!i!ui M.in'i.na st'.oil 1. w : i !i i 1 -i
..--
. C!i.r.nl' (".'cc:i I wi'h l,0'i', -
( Wi. and Cúl.f .ui.a t!,i. I e ith $S,000,-- !
do. Ne-.- ! o is f.."'i:i d with a
k'oid iiro'i.ietii.t. of í"." ',", sil vi$irr?,
HIS epp'-- 'id l"ad iii..'.,U'0, uiakli:,;
I t .Ml of X I 114 . .. ;
iVrir.iiKl' n. Texas . I Wyi.ii.iu,'.
The survey of tiieli'ie M'L'i,orftt h it
ihe ileer Cieel: ce.l! field i a..il OM.-oia- l
st rip I'io.ii t I'O ?,ui ('arios Tiv.üa--
ton hns at. las; been com-p'e'c-
Mir. lor l.'.. i, !z-- :i is:e::;i.'. .'..!:
in lie-o- mo or mi
in- - te. uro r.ui t l.e wotlc 'I t.t-
party hi.d a h.'.rd trip .'il I lout'
the line. T'ic si;ov fell' com i r n u :
ind fur il.ns tl-i- were c ;:i,iid'ed
'.i.e.. el iMif a!l i.per.n irns. '.r. t.it.t
Z'j'i will icnirn lo 'li:. i i i .i i
ly ill"! p!e!'.Ue hi- - lleiv! note,- - ;.':d t.a
ie-- s mi. m i un;: un fi.rsreu hi.peen tin
lll Will Mioil he llil'l.vu i.peu.-A- l
i?, it.a i ' l I i e ' i .
Mr- -. William Lu.ru- -, vife of Judj'c
Ihin.s, vvo!i kno'.vii In ;i e . ."! s..-.- . ;i
leislaior an. a deputy colL-cio- ( f
i : ii I revenue, Un,-.- , ai l'liociu. ia- -t
week of c.moer.
It is nut, often that, a pin l":a:i i
'le.ii.'i-- a pal.-ii!- . lied erne; v. tie
..,es. u. av l:i.nw r, Is a iro-.- o,..--
1,. .1. )'. CioM-lanit- , Cla.-1-.i'- V: ..
ivii.'c-- : "1 have use I (.'. aiiiberhuil's
eoiie, i ii .ie. a a.i'i n;i- i'l;ev; i ifi.o-'- ' i..
i.iy pr.i'-- i it ha- - r.veii to h.
cm ' N ; i 1 reii!"iy, .vherea li.oi-o:.-
C. U of llle:,i'--n- li.l I f.llle 'V . Lie.
I . eoiouii lid II. to le v p .. 0 - e ei;
time lor ei.oiie i:,i I .ii:ii'i':..i'.'.i.'' Mai--
o'lier iiroe, es,-- i ve pi, -- l.'iae- ree. m-- i
ii lid ;.;e.i o l i.l- - iviti.-ity- '" '''it nl.wiys cuns mil iu (.'1.:.
! let, a lint ' Id and on w i:l !i ive .in ex
ivlletit. doe'or in toe li ,i- -. tor a,
lii.'Vei . o.lljli li' t. bo'h t'T Cli odien
uní i'1!!!-. F. r s.iie by 'me i.:;A'
U. m;; niii: e.
I.Irrito Vei r I - (t.
t'.y ft ,r.f , cut e i fluv.c. lll.C.i; :.. I,...-.;.'- :, s: 01.
A H intl'l I.iTf-- r M '.Ui h a V'.'i 'l X Vlt.
Are you Piiio.is en:i-;,i- p it - I or i i','i;l'
le.l will) j iuiidic -- iel: t.eii .iri.e had
t in moil' a, iiii hre.ilh, r.;iiee
tiiriic'dy-pop-!:- ;, in i ;e-- ! ee. . h.i :n
si.i, twin 10 i! I'd her.v,'. i. i
liei.--. el:iii- - and fever, e"'. If i.
have .i i. v of i i .- s ',' í i . i i s y. oír live:
out of order, and your hl..o. is l.e--
lie; poisoned I.e. au-- e y.eir liver i!oe-- ;
not act prompt lv. llerMne will eir--
anydisea-- e of toe liver nt.oni.teh i.r
bowelt. It has no : as a pv.-- i
me, Heine. 1'riee 75 rents. Freotua'
Imttle at Kaule dru store.
:nr CiiKllputlon I'lirrriT,
ThI'.! C:;- -. i.et'l f'.ini'iV '.'.O' iu'll.1. J'K, i.r';.rc.
Ii C. C O. U cilr.i, u. i:h'!,.s'..i l.i.;ie).
H tll.it U'ri ,smir I iuiaii::it.
This Invaluable re. lie lv is ..n th.it
o'.lu'ht to he i l every ii i
will cure vo'.r lieu i.i .1! i 'ii. tir il 'i i.
sprai:is, cuts hi:i-e- s. le;ri:s. Ii'i-!t--
feet and ears, sure thioa'. and
Puesl. If you have lame I) ie!; it. will
cure it. It péndrales to the cc of
the disease. It, '.vdi care -- till Join;-- ,
nd contract'.!.-- tnusch's after all t"tn
Ml tos nave li.'.e.l. i i.o-- e w.ni in-.-
hen cripples for yenM vw' used Hal-
la ill's snie.v lluiaieiit and t hro a :i a v;i v
their rriiteties and been able lo u i'l,
as well a:, ever. Il i i eureyni'. i'ri e
i.i "enrs. Free trial hoUle Ka "1"
drtn; 1
K llirntpVoir r.orr !'l AVI' il C:ic- .'í!.
I'.ei'Iy Cut !.; !t. eti r,.- -- i ie.e i f "e- ....
1 : a.--. it V e'. i1 f .i 1, 0 '.(.': i j;: .: ii
II!. XC.IN .Y."! Sill.il '.I . I Ll.li.
H:ll Ulltl l.liK.
f.ta.;e b.'tives Snln i.onvhie ?!n:nlav-- ,
Wedues.liiys and Fridays at 7 a. i ).,
and arrives at Inniean nv, 12 tn., li.al.-Iu- '
clo i! connect in. with I he A. .'
N. M. l:y. Leave, D'inea.i Tue-d.;- ;. ,
Thursdays and 1'iidays at 12 ui..
vavniui; at S ilomonville r.t K p. i.i.
Thii line i eriiiH'-- . w'th e'e.c.in:
Ci)SC)t:i triaches, I' Iiki Stoex, ami
careful drivers.
Fare ÍÓ. Low charjres for extra
.
Tie; quickest, and Kife-- t
rout to "Xpre i i riM.r to N heuou- -
Viilo. .NilAll t;.:l'.S, i Top.
S'.loniot'viile, V. T.
You !tre In .i U.ld.lTx
I'.iit wew.ll e.ire V.ei if J". I we! f.iy
ilell who It Weill.'. Xi'IVii'K lll.l 'lel.lll- -
lat. il mlleriinf from I lehiht v.
s,'iion.il .';ikn-, ini.l all t!;o ' ' "I
eii'-l- evil h.dtit. er h.ter iiel.-e:''- -: 1"...,
Whiell le.lil tn IVlMH.l1 lire 1 '' 'IV, l"'l 'I ..
tion or i n -- t. i nit v, chiciel ei f..r . n o--
til "I. noli 1. 1' l." j.'.vii.:r r' le.l! i. . '. I
I tl.on.f . .Si'lif. ( o ) f.'l". I'V o
l .' I.--. I'l k.'r's '.I I" il in I io i
-- il ITI North Si.'inv St. N !
villi. T- Htl. Tl.-'- L"i.l.,u''-- H e.. i.r rei
Tin Siin t.ttr Vlorp-n.- ;
Biliousness
. Comea from torjil.'.il nf lite liver, which ra
venís ati.l I.mhI to fi iiiiuut
In lie hu.iilu u. I t ill i rel:. t l iu
SSood's Pills
Whivli uro all Liner llln, I'dcvic,
To lnr Ciltoner.(.'l'iiiiber!ali''H cotiu'h remedy Is (lie
I e-
-t cmi;!i m nip w e have ever n.e l
or ni i.r.r taniüirs. V. I.
Kinir. I'. Kiii'jan l to..r.' oth.:--
In t.his vnatiii), haw; Hts.i proanua :e'l
!i the liesi. vil w is tor
to try iuand t in y v.! li-- nnono' l.ÍJpori poo'.r, I lo i'í liei.ier tirii.
"0 I'll vp e 1" .el. :i v. " I. I vi e I
eianv V Ims. - il. A. i.r.A'!. S.',,
t;'iicrai r,; , I'l ili'J., ,l,
. y i ne .uve
I ..r ;i,-- i '! Í y Vive-.-
An V,m a'íi i íí.ími-t'.-- .
lf-- . . N.'OI ililil' r.l:
I. !! il e l for ovc !,!! y y ;: s ;y
i::i!o..- - of ri"t!o fur t i r children
w;;,c i ' Villi;;;. Wi'J, i'.:ii'ee
) t (..-- : t i'o '..1.1, I' l. I he li
i '! i;. .. .:iin, ('lire . i ni .'.lie. i
I'.'-i- . ':, r.'C.nly for I irrr'e' .:. Is
Jl'.i.l-.- t. f.l til ,!!', S.'l.l by Vo.(.
ii! every p,i rt, of t'.e '.v.irl-i- ,í v.v'ity-t- h e eenis a hot tip. I !s vali'v is
iii'vileirahio. li" ure un,1, :'sk for Mrs.Vin,. w V. Syrup, and taUeuo
e." i:t r !:ln,l.
r ike a Blester
Drsactful Eruptions on Kcr tkn
and Eody
Crct Su'fcrlrg He'levod by Hood'a
Garsapnrllla. t '
"My littlo daurhtor 'lf'arcd tcrrlhíy
with eruption.! on tli-- j skin and bedy
w hiub tookfd an though blistered. Ihsve
bepr. ctlt'iiiK her Hood's and
she h.: i taken iwvcrn'. ho' ttcs pud is now
almost entirely cur.'i. V'o were told she
would r.ctd a cbanro c! but
Hood's SarE.ipirlUa I12 ciarte it unneces-
sary." J. T. FniiurJAS, I'l. V.'iiigato,
" 1 have bcí--n unuóiintr with boi.8 on m.y
fttca. I v.a3 unabla to aloop and had vo
I hrjin tailuj H.xid's Marta-parll- '.i
and nfter I had nicd 1fo hc'.f.lf.T I
foltlh'.na differer.t nir.n. The s&ves
my art tito Infroicf! I mu
íiov.-- !eep Kouridly." Hr: r.v
Coorr ctowr, New lvi-ííoo-
o.vvi i, i.it,ki.;ii,.',,ililli
Is tii ln-s-t ta t.x'l tlie One Trui! rurdVir.
Suld 'ij- Kit itrtii.v:st.i. íl six ter ?.--.
. aro !.n3
flOOJ S kiiij e.i.y mt !:.!. M coins.
a7IM
mm.
U
rWNTY-OM- MKALS 'SOU Cil.OC-
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The re'.iiinn;: of v.Y.'c'i ,
clocks and jewelry a snecialty.
.il work done in a wor'i'u-in-!l!;-
inan.'ier and tiu,ira:itee'lor
money rcriindcd. .Shop locat-
ed iu the. Arizona c.ipji-.-
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, rie.'laml)
cltfto.v - ai;i;:cxa
The only Mc.ii Marltet in Lordshure:
is now run hy
HUGH MOlliliSON
The host meat on tho rau'e is han-
dled hy us.
mi:i r.i'iit'.tisiiv.
m i miHats
JOHN H. STKTSDN HATS,
The Lion Hut.
Boots and Shoes
lilXKINOHAM & ÍIHCF.T HOOTS
AND SIIÜF.S,
Ilatiiilton Lrown Go's Shoes.
Overalls and Junipers
I. cii Sinuss ( )ver:iils and Juiuneis.
Clothing
The famous; SSL'NSHT over shirt,
tJ.inilete line of ttien' suits and pants.
Killiiiery
A 'l:io line of Ladies' lla's, up f
lite St Vies.jji y
(",!ie..es, Cassiineres, Crepo.'ti iin.l
Sillis of every lice.
xI?rdwaro
ythit.it in the ri:iriT!ire line fr-.-
:i cut tr.ek to a .li hn liecre liin ler.
John i'i:i:ii flo'.vs.
M.;:iU-.o.- ci"LT'A':;)i:--- .
Groceries
Clioice Oroeeries, Kvhih.i iled Fruit?
and Candies.
I NTK 1 1 N A T I O N A L C I ( A 1 1 S.
Our Motto
Handle no Cheap Onnds nor Joh I.nts.
QljnCAfl ARIZOHAI
iilQBEflCi ARIZ.
tuk
A favorito; iTnrt Im tho who are In fnviir
orthojf.fnoolii.it-- of nilver. Mlm-ra- , I'roa--
l.piuirs. lMneliernanil Stoekitieu.
Music livery Night.
and. CicrarE.
Of the mo.-i-t pep;;li:r t.rr.n.Ia.
s. HUTiir.iiFoiin i, ro.
M.irer.cl Arizona
MEXICAN SALOOIS1
Fit.e Vt'incs, Kentucky Whliklcr--,
French Draadics and Im-
ported Cigars.
VlnoFIno, Wfc.aWf. He K,,tr-kv- . fjcna
rriinec(.-lrn- s tm,ionarto.
XORTK ,U.v.w:i:s,
M':r'"'1
- Ari.U1U
1IIÍ . SALOOI.
SA ÍV otiis CAcr.Asro, rr.ij.H.
Odd WiiKiuec. hn ;eii , wines ami fin
II iv..r..i
f.ni;icll Cncr, .', h !reu.e of
Ti ti'iii Cuj ou s.
l Arlzeliu
Fill .1T1.1.T-- 1 i - A.iirm ViU ivy i n !
T!iu j vrii'üc M
.'..reriel. Aiizium. '
Doiitde S;aii': M'!i:í.if:.-i:aiirnr- V. ;ncr
1'i.rc e ,;u;;e--t'oiTi-
mid I'ouie ti. r.V.irs Acjuivi Itec.u-l.'ud- y
uie! - üj, l í.j.erK Alwn.i
un biin.l, ir liiu i ni ük it.ei't liol.
K.DAVü, lroi-!etn- t
T1V.K T.Mi.'.t-:- .
? i m no.,, y íuií.jml
I . i ni 1, v. Miviiii'ivir.,.'. ' i h:";; n m
- ti p ni !V " ','íi ííi'í- u n
';ii 4 ) .r...l)uittau.. . :.IJ s:';. it tu
i: hi p i'i . . 'ínniri'ü. ... Arl k:;' , ní
:;ri ni " 7
'i : í u " ...V(tr'' " H 7:'. n if
:i:i"pi'ii "i '."'nriiii!ii!o... " ó 7::''iiT'
:Ca-- p . nñii-M'...- " ', n m
Ül V i! 'S. Si.li.ür... " i:.
nil n; -
..N.S'IImk... " l m :i
i :í nt i l ' TIM ,.i. .r.v
Tr.iin uto; o siuiU.
'.:.- i.m.'-i- j'.:i.k.
Ciit'tur to "iir-r- Sliünir 3 .!
( i i t li ....!.'.!'.."..'!'.!'.."". i ' ..1('DMiiatlo
VnrK4
' ilfliluM
Uní un
" 4.
" líDrÜHlmrir
ChiUlrt'ft htif v n íiv.i Htiil iwcivo (lf
í. l'H p ''tn-- of b í'j:?ar.v cnrrU-i- fr wltl
caul. 4iH t; ro, ahl í,í jiuiiacri u itii vnvh h:il1
f'H f t I L i t .
TOM TONG
WHBT HOUSE
DiillMGilOGfil
Tahl kiippliej with tbe Lewt in tin
market.
Every! l'.in r neat unil e'enn.
If ÍOU WANT lfiF0nr.:m3H ABOUT
mm mm
U. . err i
J HS . . Muntqlnf attnrnw.l'.O.Lu0(. WAüllUüiOa. D.U.
CCtDIERS, WIDOWS.CHILDREN. PAPEMTS.
tiul. ,.i,iie,i. o . irei.i-f- . ,ií;1a (ortslir. 1 M"usuiids rntlilril toliivicsr r..-- !
tluisSJi"- - ft--i
rThls Company la nunasod byaoomlilnatton of
llw luiui'it and modt lr.r.ucnilal newttpuiwra lo thoVutljU StaUsti, for tho cxprus puriiso of protect,
iua their subwcrlaera srlat uncruimlutu si.--Incompetent tislni Atftuts, and e.a paper print u
llil Touclu-- fi.r thu rcspoDílljIllty aiitihiU stonatus ol Itic IYu-c- Cl'ilmi Cuun.arir.
E. C. CUflLINCAME'C
QSvrrr;r!:ANcHE;yicAi.
PvlAIÜiMvL D LABORATORY
Ki.lHbH.ti",! In f i'i.rH,l.i. - '. I.i ' t
.' r i,li n.'.'ii" 't ... i. , i i,
VM C i.' r. . It. l...r.l. 'li li, ,1 ,.,1,1bg.UUu.lUI cm iu,! naieu, t.1 IMrcbicBil.
Aliriii, 1729 1 17:3 Limits; a C:., loan, Oslo.
IftC Si. --Tí '"TI
nRnTilTST V f TTSTHflTTiTl ,n "TlilfUVUU 1 UU I V unilflll 1 uuv tirr. ncrcr
.lMif tmV,trre. lid. STVRI 1M! HiHI Ht
IKS
in
Ot lmlaf Im Inll.
tnarka and Ub.U. flhnirfc
Z 'Costs no
4 IU
Hade tmr. hy cintupr & ra t w
WrUe tQr Arm Hamnter
Ca
i
CATHARTIC
CUÍ1EC0M5TIPATI0IÍ
EAGLE DRUG
THE I1LÜGT0BJ.
The Eest Table Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
nilmviia
Jf
yr--)
ror rMitlritloii. Cavancti
rauiw Hinni miiiii
Mnntrcil. fn. .r Kw lork.
thewhble'stoiy
wim sopaw MP
ydVcUULb.
ká
m
STORE.
ipmmi.Ma.vv
tus?! m m
oic,cv,.t...j.
fhewwíí.
ouin rruccri CTcrrwncrt.
lable Sedpem-rs-Z.
-- i.,,
am .....
FOR INVENTIONS.
Knnftl with the interest of those hadn$r claims
of INVKNTORS. vho often lose the benefit of vrduahle YnventalS!
' the "icotnpeteney or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain thatpatenta. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent andable solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends creatiV Ü
not entirely, upon che care end of the attorney.With view of prtitecting inventors "roni worthless or careless atttrovalof seems that invcutiojs are well protected by valid patents, wo hjrMretained counsel cyert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain I'atcnts in tho United States and lrslgtiCountries, Conduct Interferences, Maleo SpeoitdExaminations, 1'roaeouto llcjeoted Cases, Regiato
Tradc-Aínrl- cn and Copyrights, Render Opinion tuk
to Scope and Validity of tents, Frosoouto andDefend Infringement Suits, Etc., Uto.
If you have an Invention on hand a sketch or photograph thereof, wa
" i..i.i..i .i ma win anaieaiures, yoa will bo atonce advised as to best pursue. Models are seldom necessary Mare lnfrmmiiir n vah .i.ri.i. : r . , ... . , .:r j'" " j" "s"l" " y" cuartea wim ínirintrement Mothers, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before. aetiLir oa uumatter.
THE PRE5S CLAIflS COflPANY,
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON. O. O.
P.O. 385. JOHN WEDDERBURM, Managing Attorney.
Company is managed by a combination of the largest and moat Inflnenttal nrvMpapra the United Stotes, for the express purpose of protecting thalr aubaarlbuaagainst unscrupulous and incompetent Putent Agents, and each paper printing this advcMtisement vouches for responsibility and hlza utandlug of the P ress Clalica Company. ,
"Cu, this out and K your lnqi.ilry.-- r
BON'T
STOP
TOBACCO
BICYCLE,
lNJUlMors STOl' SDIiDENL'i
illlM.v
UKirphioe,
..ui fur mo- -'
vmir drii'iriKt aliout
i:ticw
at.ii'liitcl.v cure thfl tiibacro l
I'tice box boxes (30 days
1 sale dniiiL'Ists will
SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOB
free.
Kureka'Clieuik-a- l M'fV Co., La Crosse, AVis.
,.t l . ...
l W 111 lie itn 1 rt! lit 111 tliciillliti 3
riuiiike. linn ( hul written Ki'aiuntre
in nuiiit y ri fiiiidcd.
treatment ami nut. taut ceil cure,)
sent mail ution retvlit of price.
SAMl'LK liOX. Jluokicts proofs
Olllor THK I'lONVDIt I'ltKSS
F.irclni ri'.',,' n ii, i'l M'1'í.' I ii Wi
1, r M' - - I i i .1 ., i 'l . r li ...
Ml', . I II I" I'
i.i. I. (I i".' il I. v !' I hi
"
II
. ... ... ... i..
i i n i I h. . i ii" li.'i i i'J 'ni ii. K '"r lnl.iu
1. 1. H. IIIIM I, IV. I . i
ct.li tully It. Vniin
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MOX
ami
thin
IT'S TO
ill lil.ll't Li' .) I I , l,( I ,J ,L, g rpt
i i Ii ii , j,rt,h-- j
muí 1.
.in ii muí.- ,, it i i. i i.e MitiiteD
ipiiyi1 ni i rn vi.ii must have f.f,u
iiiiul;ii:i , ami in niti.it nil rasen. tht fí
' i lie it illinium, Iit it i. iiim,
hi r ii cs, a wnise habit
' ' ISAC'O
lliu (lltj ion l,i,ci .mu Hint,
m ablt
ül.uo it (ir 3
'or by nil or t.
I)
&
or A
all its or
"id.
by
(if
...
l.'.M ..'..I
..IL
Hlll luí
IKIIIll. U1U. ,..'ini...
am
rrlp emj(..
r..
ot n
the
.',.K
of
l.KO. it ts n rely vcgpi&j
!e. YdiJ do r.ut. have to Ktory
-- nú toliaiH'd with I1ACO-TU- O.
It will iidtify you
, lien tostnr) and vonr rlpsirn
Kir tobacco will ci'itsc. Your'
I. ...... .....I. ..1. ltM... L.
CUMl'AN V. ('. W, tlmiMCK, Snpl.
y. .rn, ini.l fliirint' (tic pnM two hn4
.'li.-
.My win, If ii.rvi.n. cv-l-
hi i:. el I ..I in. .o lor ll' 1 '.'i''
...
.iir-i . i. 'I. i iiiii..1m'H. tin
'.1.. 1. u.'.Li. u...k un.t' - ' .,,
. , ,i ..I. r ii. i .it n,,til,,lf.l V l I . . 1.
". lilt li i very Invttei ai stntiker full)
.....
..t.vr-- v simply wtin,lrtiil, ih14a. iivery truly rt . nifHHlull.
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Monday Is SU Valentine day.
i
S. U. Donaban and family came In
from the sheep ranch the first of the
'week.
F. E. Itelnhart was in the city theÚrstof the week, talking groceries
with our merchants.
Mrs. Win. Tiernry and daughter of
Colorado arc visiting with Mrs Tier-ney'- a
sister, Mrs. M. A. Leahy.
Ed Kly returned the first of the
week fruru his visit to the hospital in
El Paso, looking much improved In
health.
The first dust storm of the sprinir
appeared Tuesday forenoon, and was
followed by a shower. The shower
was more enjoyable lhau the dust.
Dr. Wood commenced pounding ore
In his Gold mill last Monday,
He will he one of the larc bullion
shippers from this county this year.
J. Henry Walls, who Is teaching
school ut iiiehmntidf-cam- e down Sat-
urday a nd, Hied on a.fiieee of land on
the river, near the Ariiwria line. Ki-
ln putting ditch on the property, ami
figures oq having a ranch of his own.
It Is announced that as sunn as a
new crk is appointed to lake charge
wf affairs oí the district court the Hon.
Win. Bryan Walton will ad.nli, S. M.
Ash en te Iter into partnership and the
two will run a double, headed law
office, one head in Silver City, and the
other In Doming. Mr. is
n new arrival from Colorado, and is to
lie congratulated on making a business
connecliou with so gifted and well
known a lawyer as Mr. Walton'.
The Beck mine at Stein's Pass is
likely to get into court. Early on the
morning of the first or January it was
relocated by parties who claim the
Assessment work was not done on it
last year. The relocators say there
was some crooked work done in
relation to that property One of
the owners is in the Klondike
country and they claim the other
owners tlirj not do the assessment
work, with the Intention of locating
outiheir partner, and that they u"t
ahead of them. The owners say the
Sissesstnent work was properly done,
nd was done on time. It is likely a
Jury will have to decide the matter.
The Beck Is a valuable property, and
U worth fighting for.
The El Taso papers are wasting a
great deal of sytiinnrhy over a man
named J. Porter Bender, who claims
1o be a newspiiper artint. . find who
avers lie was knocked UT a freight
train by a burlv brakcui in, who d
a six shooter for a club, that ho laid
by the side of the track ror many hours
nd nuarly perished. The Ltr.KU.u.
floes nut approve of 'the action of u
lirnkenun in knocking a man off a c.t,
lut it must lie remembered ir, is a
regular warfare between the brake-me-
and the Iranios, and if the brake-ma-
Is notable to knock the tramp off
the train first he Is very b ible to lie
knocked off himself, ir this man
liender Is the man he pretends to be
he had no business travelling on the
brakes, and should not grumble at the
treatment ho receives. When he
passed through Lordsh'nrg he was
arrested for petty larceny, and
escaped a term In Jail owing to the
fact that be had eaten the stolen
articles, and as the justice was not
provided with a stomach pump it was
not possible to prove the theft on him.
The El Paso papers are wasting time
and sympathy when they exploit the
doings of any brakebeatu tourist.
Several yrr.rs ago I'austln (Mcz, a
Kanta l'"o politician, disappeared. A
month later his dead body was found
near town. He had been murdered.
The murder was a mystery for a long
time, but Anally a grand jury investi-
gated the case and indicted a promi-
nent democratic politician, who was a
Justice of the peace. He was tried
and acquitted. Recently a man con-
fessed that he helped dispuso of the
body, doing the work at the point of
a sixshooter, that tho Justice, who
Bloce has died, was one of the murder-
ers and another prominent Santa Pe-
an wax another. On this confession
Eustaquio Padilla was arrested and
tried. Owing to the time which had
elapsed since tho murder but little
confirmatory testimony could bo pro-
duced and he was acquitted. There
is little doubt in tho minds of the
people who heard the testimony
of the guilt of the man, and hi
acquittal is considered a miscarriage
of Justice. Of the threo men who
murdered poor Ortce two aro dead
and the third has Just been acquitted.
District Attorney Crist did better
work when he prosecuted tho Borrego
Rang thao he did prosecuting the mur-
derers of Ortez. Both murders were
committed for political reasons. The
Borregos murdered a democrat, Ortez
was a republican. The Borregos were
hung, the murderers of Ortez have
never been brought to Justice,
Whether there is any connection be
tween these facts and tho fact that
the district attorney and the court
Here democrats has not yet appeared
J
Owing to the rush of work on the
Southern Pocilio caused by tho extra
freight coming from tho Santa Fe
while it was tied up by thedcniolishcd
tutinel a great many now railroad men
have been set to work, and some of
them carry more than tho average
railroader's gall. Tho other day a
new brakemao came iuto Tom Tong's
restaurant and wanted to cat on
credit. Ho was asked to sign an order
on the superintendent for a meal tick-it- ,
which orders are always honored,
and if the ticket is not used up when
the man quits or Is flreii is accepted
as c.isli in tbe settlement with thf
paymaster. The brakeman objected
to signing an order, because ho was
not corning back aguin and could not
use up a ticket. If he did not come
back to use the ticket Tong could not
see how lie was coming back to pay
for the meals ho wanted on credit,
and the man went hungry till lie dug
up tho cold cash. Another one went
Into a grocery store and told the Store-
keeper he was braking for a well
known conductor, and wanted a bill
of grub on credit to use on tho ca-
boose, wlietc the crev was cooking.
The suite keeper did nui know the
strange brukemaii and refused t'i let
him have the grub without someone
to vouch for him. Ho tried to get one
or two failioaders who were in the
sroro 1 stand for tho bill, but they
did not know him, and told him to go
out and get tha conductor to stand for
the hill. Finally he said he had got to
have Hie grub even if be paid for it.
and dug up a live dollar gold piece
paid tlie grocery bid and got the
goods.
The WIIIcojc ICews and t he Solomon-vill- u
Bulletin report that many cases
of cat tle stealing are being reported in
eastern Arizona, and the Bisbee Orb
reports that Win. Garvey, beef con-tract-
at Port Ilutvhuca, and an em-
ploye named Chas. Wilson have been'
arrested for killing stolen cat tle. It
is said that a cache of some fifty hides
from stolen stock was found on
Garvey's premises. It is pretty tiard
work to convict cattle thieves, and
oire reason why it is pretty hard Is
that the owners of cat tle which have
been stolen aro more prone to use the
sixsliooleron the thieves, than they
ate to prosecute them legally. When
it comes to using tho sixshooter the
thieves have Just as good a chance as
do the owners of cattle. One reason
why It Is hard to convict the thieves
is that all the owners of c.itt.le are not
strictly honest. Many of them are
nob aa verse to branding a maverick
themselves and knowing what they
have done they are loth to appear on
the witness stand themselves. Of
course there are many of the cattle-
men who are strictly honest, lino they
cannot, control tho entire tr.ide. To
believe tile Arizona papers there is u
tinet tire of dishot.i sty permeating even
the bead center of the cat tle business
of the territory, the Live Stock Sani-
tary Board, and if there is dishonesty
th ro it Is not surprising that .1 cer-
tain amount of dishonesty extends
Ihri'itpli tho entire busiiuMs. It is
hard to make the public believe tli'it
it Is entirely dishonest to steal from a
thief.
The Unlied Stales court Is In ses
ion at Silver City this week.- The
most Important case before the court
t Ibis session is that of tho men ar
rested for holding up tho mail train at.
lein's Bass a few weeks ago. Indict
ments will probably bo returned by
the grand jury ut this term of court,
n:t whether the cases will be tried or
not is not known. In addition to the
men already under arrest, .I. W. Vln- -
:e, who owns the ranch where the
men were arrested, has tieen put tin
der a'Tcst, iiiutiaiiiy because he was
supposed to nave a guilty Knowledge
of what took place. The government,
the express company and tho railroad
company w ill use every effort to brin:;
thu guilty injustice. Tho men un-
der arrest have many friends who will
do their best lo clear them. A num
ber of Arizonans were in town the llrst
of the week, en route to Silver City, as
witnesscss in the cases.
AI.1V.tVS t.N I'Kllf illkiNd.
frei.t many of our eastern ex
changes contain very ll'itterinir no- -
tiees of the Midwinter Kditiou of tllO
Los Angeles Times. The aniotint of
free advertising Southern California-wil- l
receive in this way Is Incalcula- -
hie. At a tost of many hundreds of
dollars to the, imhlisdiers, a copy of
this special issue- was sent to every
publication in the United States.
This is another Illustration of tho per-
sistent enterprise of tho Los Angeles
Times. All Southern California will
profit hy the result.
There Is nothinn ephemeral ahout
the matter contalued In tho Midwin
ter Number of The Times, and It will
be appropriate and standard literature
on Southern California durli'i; the
whole vear. Citizens who have ne
glected thus far to send a copy of
this paper to their eastern friends
should not defer too Unv the oppor
tunity to do so.
MissElea Payne was In the city
Tuesday, cn route from Clifton to her
homo In Silver City. Misit Payne was
a ''little girl" In Lordshurg a couple of
years ago, and now hh Is a "young
lady."
The Sonfr of tha CrmJI.
Tlvr.byrf Hop rf se htfirn:
There's a sweet little crw--
Ir hiiiifr up in the .kv;
A r hole life that In
, V i coming lo bless ;
' I Two poo. chwbhy hnnas
. I . 1 A thai will out nnd enrrsa:
sf . -- NA pure little soul wtnir--
mif down from above;
A darling to care for, a
In the babJ' to lov'
days when
Kve sinned
it wiw writ.
ten that
motherhood
Klmnlrl here-
after be ac-
companied
with pain
find sorrow;but this
curse upon
our
hasbeen liirht-ene- d
tuore
and more
ns rr.iiikind
have learn--
ed to rise
superior to
many of their sins and mistakes.
One of the frraiulcst sp;cncics whirri en-lightened Science lias discovered to relieve
motherhood from excessive sufferiní? is the
"Favorite Prescription" devised by Dr.
R. V. Tierce, chief consulting physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Tins wonderful "
" imbues the entire nervous sys-
tem with natural, healthy vitality; gives
clastic viiror to the delicate organism spe-
cially concerned in motherhood; renders
the prospective motlv-- r strong and cheerful
and makes the coniktsr of baby entirely free
front d inir- - r and almost free ftnin pain.
The delighted frraiatutte of Mrs. Pearl
Walton, of Alvo, Cass Co., Ni b., will find
on echo in the heart of every expectant
mother :
" to tlie birth of my child," writes
Mrs. Vnlton, I h.--d no np;x-ti- was sick Ht my
stomach, had headdchs, cviihl not rest at nie;ht,
waft cniriplrtely worn out in evrrv way. I com-
menced to ase Iir. Pierce's Knvi n'e Prescription
ami Ixv'.-t-i to i.nnrovc awuy. 1 used two
buttle ol this ere- it medicine and fdt like a new
At the ti'ie oí contini-mcii- t I was inÍirrsoii. a little while and I owe it nit to that
great remedy Dr. 1'ierce'a Favorite Prescrip-
tion."
Dr. Pierce's Te'lcts cure constipat ion.
Ily Fisher of Stein's Bass leaves this
week for tho Klondike country, where
he expects to dig up more gold that he
can hire horses to pack. Tho thing
that worries him most is tho lido on
the water. ily lias lived m the
mountains so long that he Is not used
to water, and Is afraid he will hate
trouble when he gets rut of sight of
land. lie has promised to write the
LiitKttM. and tell it all about his
troubles and successes. Tho Liheual
hope's ho will come back in the fall
with a ship load of gold.
The Eügle Drug Mercantile com-
pany has put a flour room In the back
part of the store which Is thought to
bo "mouse proof."
Mr. V. C. Ilelbig, a prominent drug
gist of Lynchburg, Va., says: "One
of our citizens was cuicd of rheuma
tism of two years standing, by one
hottle of Chamberlain's pain balm
This liniment Is taiuous for lis cures
of i lieiimat isai; t boitsands have been
delighted with the prompt relief
wliicii It ulTords. Kor sale by the
Hagle Drug Store.
N'.ltic...
Notice Is h'Tehv given that no per-so'- i,
wit bout, writ ten authority from
me. excent N'. H tithes, Sr., Is allowed
to handle, or sell any of tuv property,
or lo incur any debts which will be
cha arable on my property, cattle or
live stock.
Mrs. Jane Hughes.
Dated N. !., Feb. 1. ISM.
ofCtiNmrioN orgr.Ti:nKr
TIIK BANK of DEMING
i AT CEL'Iiia,
In tho Territory of Now Mexleo,
At Iho elosoiif business January a. A'-- I
litis, alter dtdiietiuir Tines uml
l ilividi nm of four per cent II per
cut) from undivided prollts.
l'esimrees
f.iiillis uml di.ieount.-- .fciT.IHI.flT
lm'rlr.:;ts ' .. M.l.'i
ll'd.K f.touks. Seeiirltles, 1
CI :iris 9. 05
rUniWtnir hout,n furnituro mid 11 x- -
tuns : . MK1.'!.- -
Ann. iint on deposltn with bunks . ;i"i.tiici.riii
Oisli on bund iu biuik vault :o,;;U,ir,
Total resources ...i:ij,'yi.usi
l.labilillel
r.ipitui Htoeit puid tu an.imort
fn lividd prolll.s net 7..1U.M
Individual den.isitu tlHUll--
Pi'lnand eerti!l:uteH of di- -
poit 3.sai.f5
Hue lo olber buiiLs 2.aU.S!
Total dcpoi-lts- . tav 21
Toti.l Liabilities IK.Mi.ri.W
Territory of New Mexksi, County of Grant. s:
I, Im II Itniwn, Ciii'lilerof thn ulivo named
bank, do solemnly swear that the ulnne state-
ment Is to the best of iny knowli-tlx- and
belicr.
I.OU It. UllOVM,
Cashier
Futisi-rlbe- and sworn to before, me thlB 3rd
day of jHiiuary, A. 1. IW.
Walt it it n. OriNKr,
Notary Public.
CotuiECT Atteft: John Cohbktt
JAUES I'. IlYROlt
Seam vi Fiti.n
Directors.
S. R. CHESNUTT,
LAWYER.
Pevcn year's experience In Beneial pmc
tice In Touuossee mid Xuw Mexico.
Will practice In the torrltorle of Now
Mexleuuud ArUoiiu.
JLirniK AltlZON
ALVAN N. AVI LITE,
Attorney hiiI Solicitor,
All bnsliuwa will prompt attentlnu
(llliec: lUKiinsilaud 4 Btiopluml linildluir
Ilullurd stitiet.
8U.VKK rrv NKW MEXICO
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.cw salt from
sugar, read what be says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. '. .). Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men: 1 have been in tho general
practice of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and ts effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
sion that 1 have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure. If they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. noitsixit, M. D.
Office, iriKuuihiilSt.
We will f 100 for anv caso of
Catarrh lh it can not be cured with
Hall's C.tiarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.
F. J. CifviN k y & Co., Vrons.. Toledo.
O. Sold bv Druggists, 7.".
If you want to buy n wab-h- , clock er di
amond, or if yon wont yo-i- watch re
paired in'ir.--t cl:uiS shape tiend to
;:0. VV. IfifKox llissov.
llriMKon Block, Kl Puso Texas.
5 O vStfwL tit roil a king.
COT7DOVAH,
Ms. r?rj.CMiN;:;:Li.tac4.r-- .
... ,,Nsj43."JJ FlKiCAlFtdtoTOa
V'. v... J 5.si?í'aiCE.350LC3.
V' si J .RXTrtA f!NZ- - J- -
V- --A 1 "'s'.nniisCRC.-,T.-t.nst'-- :
r tho
1C HTk
All oer í.hyí aro crully !.:f.tctCT
Thev flv ho Ni't vn'uo r th moe-- v.I hev tur.'.l Í1 ntvlo nrj l.t.
Tii-j- . r vea.-ir.- o'jsüxím ore ur.eurntistJ
1 ho prltx-- ore unliurm,--stnmm- -d on 0 ulo.
Pmm i.i tn Si sived overctl-e- r nrl;cs.
1 y?urlíü.;r unnot supply yuecaa. Soldbj
dealer, whoso irnmo will shortly appeur boro
AKenls wuuteU. Ap)ly ut oln-e- .
Snnscnmion ú
i gency.
TlIU I.tlifltAL has mudo armu&emeuu" tu
tul;o
SUCSGRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
l'er"ons w i'.tiinir to sulisoJibe for anyperfod- -
ic:0 can leave t'ieir siibsentitmns nt tils oittee
nml will receive tho paper or mapaiine
throuirh tho portoiilce without any trouble or
expense
JIKHMSAI.S KtU lOI'MIK ANI KI'HAW.
I í if lief ni' (I'M CliH'i ttii!irr,riMH('p.
lHMivcr. :.: rü'i). .lime S"t.ic.i pro
porml !n triplli-ufr- , will 1" r'm-- h'jn- -
ami ut oHir oi Ouiirt rtiut-H- T at on ohÍM'lnw nanifil uulH 11 n 'ICm'H . M .. U' in
tncriHiiin fine. July 1. utnl Ition upi'tu-- l
fur f urtirhl:iir Phmm am) Htruw ut Knits
Apuclu. :iiiiit. Ilui .'tnirii, niah-u- t of fttfi
( irliM a Kl Vliipplf IlaiKifks. Ariim
tvt Uiianl mi l WiiH'iits Ntw Met-f- f
Kerts Driu'ln-n- ti Diit'lK-'ii- ", Vtali, mi l
Kti t UiifMiiati'l ' ' lui it.iu, diirinrf tin
cr .'uiir :'H, I:!'?.forqiuijinitpn h'tH llmii tho wln.li rcjiiu'cl.
or for tlf'iiv i v at imit th- -r than thomt
imi'K I will nii rliiiiH il. Tlio r.wl.t ih re-
wrvi'tl t ii'jiTi mty or till pnipoiiK or liny
p;trt tlwn-of- liifnniMitioii t'Hrnir'ho.l mi a
plií'Htion h'Tf or lit otln- of i tivo I'n )
Ouai trrniatrw. hiivclopc to tn in:irK,f
pnipo-iil- -. I ora'o muí Mruw. r. ll. A l
WOOD. Clin f yimrtt'rmiiHtLT,
CITKl'l'I.H UtH'K, NKW MlíXU.'O, JA.NÜA- -
T. H. J. I.'!,':
VoU i" h. rt;ty notiH.-.- l fiat tim tof-p- '
ItiH-- Dcvrliipmi'iit ninpnnv Ihih ip'ial'il
itiiriiiii th" ' our I"! our luinilroil dotlai't and
liuriiiif lh"1 'yir lrt7 out hinaln-t- ilollurn. in
hihoraml ti.urov ir. pit' iip.ni tho Knuf n In ,
üiliiaio In Pi' eolo H'K-- iniiiiiitr Hictrlct, (inin
county. Now Jloxioo. tho initio of
which in f mi id of rvoi-- in html. of minintr
lix'iii'i'iiw pH e'lii. in the o flier nf (hi hhukIi r
oi Haiti in un y. in onlur to hold chiim un- -
tier the imiv tm Hectlon if.;4 of tini i -
VifU'll M.ailtl-to- tlM' I IltW'tl rtatcH Ull( til
liriH'llilllielilri till Telo IIMUOVtHl JllllUlllV
W4. vmeertilnj utinuai latHir upon niliiiii
ChlflllM.
If within nlnotv ilays from tho nrronaI per-
vico upon you tif lhn-- mnico. or witliln nin'My(lay ft ul ier thttpulita-atlni- ttierty.r, hiiouhl por
hoiihI rorvico not lie mmlo, you lull or froliinp
to tjontrlhulo ymir prnp'rtion f HUrU
N :w (iHiwiiiT vour intorttit iu tin
olaiin will tho property nf tho inidei-Hiirno-
oompany, your tnniwnor, whioli Un
uiimc tht niiuirotl oxiomlttiire.
bTEKl'LK UOCK 1KV KU )PM FNT CO.,
lUSANKOnil itDIII NHON,
ItH tfuly t.uthorieti UKviU.
Ft rat piihliealioii Jun 14. 1h.'H.
JDlll-'ltrrt'K- NT1CK
I'n ItorMl N. Hnndv.
V'ou are hereby notified that I haveexpend'
ed one hundred dolturs In lalHir and luuinivo- -
.neilton the. Volcano lodtt situated In the Kim
ball nuiilHK nlsti'let, linint iMiiluty, rscv Mujt
Uo as shown by pnsif of lulior nteonb-- i
In Book :ki uf deeds, paires "H and M
In tho nines- or tno retMiruer or situ!
i ounty. tn onler to hold snld fuenilsos uml.ir
the provisions of section re lie.l st.itiit,'s
ol the I'llltcd Hlates., Iielin the Mill. Mint
to li'ilil Hie Mime for the year cmIIiik
lie, Hn. Hid If within nin-.t- i'mi
i the pnhliciitioii ot ttil nolioe you' fin! ,,r
rel e to eoiiiriliuie yi.ur proportton ol siteh
..vim. ii. tiling. .1 iNvoriiller. tiiLotl.. r Willi th..
.....I. of rl.ls IMllihc. lioll. vour Int. m.l :n k...
claim ill Iho pronet-i- of tho
under in id section Slvi.
P. D. Smith
It Is A Fact
THAT
IB Santa Ft--
FItOM'
DEMING
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask nt above points or those, mimed
below for routes, mu s uud folders.
F. It. IlOt'CÜTOV,
W. J, III.ACK, Cjciiei al A Kent.
a.v Atrcut, Topekn. Kl l'n.-o- .
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choleo Wines, Llyuursund, Havana Ciftura
Operatlo and other musical selections ren.
tiered eoeh nlKiit for the entertuln-Iiien- t
of put runs.
Dally n.l weekly newspapers and oiherpurl-odbaiho-
Ale,
For full partleulurscallou
Hugh Mulleh - Prop
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
JlKl'OnT OP THR CONDITION OF
First National Bilí
OF W, lABO, TBX A8,
At tho close of business on
DECEMIiKR 15, 1807
I80urcc)i.
f nniin muí (llRroiuitn t;vr4.U'0.Il
uvrr.iriiit, Hrt'iirt'a unaiirih'fim'l )J,7;ilJ.(:
O. .S. r.'tinlslo ftcuro e!r--(íulíition ltK,""tí m
H'KM, St "Uriti'. jlKIir--
finiiits. el; 4l.ri70.fiHanking hoiiNit liirnituto
nml (KtnivH 32,1 VO DO
Mtu-- rt'iil estate anil
iiHtrtUHiri-- (iu in l (Kt!ik In mi tilm-- u1iomü
Unlike fi.373.4A
line finin tnu Haiis
Hill HlMlktTH C7.0U.LMluo f idin iipnrovci ro- -
st'iTí arnus Ill.SÜ.Jií
CIhHí ttiiil othi-- ctisli
HeilM
u f otlicr Hanks 1.I.JTJÜ.UÜ
I racliniml jiajM-- t'iirrt-n-
vy, nU kt'U nml rt'iil J.2.4.7a(.itnl'iil litciH-- lit
lihiik, U;
Specif' 4iT.ri)
I.rynl ti'IUlcr Ilutes
U.'th'iiipthm fuii'l with I'.
H. 'l'rt iif nrT h tT ci nt
ut uircuiuUuni 4.IVXI (A)
Tota;. ft."'--!, slit. 1
I.lillillitles.
'unittil stock paid In tbtO.m IKi
s liind an.mio 11
I. ndiviilcd pnd'.ts le..-- ex- -
ami tuxes piuii.. r.i,iCi.,n
Niitiomit Itimk noli-- out
stnielliiir W'.iltiO IKI
mu ii her National Hunk tti.i'W.M
line Htiitu Hunks mid
ll.inkera .7.1 M 35
Iriilividuul de;H).-it- sub- -
I, el to cheek iliTJul.Ta
elu-- i ks
ilrinniid ol ilc--
li..slt flii.r.'!l.i'7
C'.i.iliiir'selt'khoutstunil' i.YMMi .WM'Pt.tC!
Total
OTA'I'K OK TKXAt. t'OI'NTV OF Kl. l'ASI).O: I. U.S. rti wiii-l- , 1 ol aboventiiued bunk, do hiIcuuiIv sweiir that the
sttiteuieut Is Iruo to tho host of myknowledge and beliet. V. H. Mewarl,
1 iiluer.
Siilweribed and sworn to before mo this
list day of July, IM'7.
Illl'll ltll I . IIIMMll s.Notary I'utiiie, HI I'aso Co.. Texas.
CoiiiiiXT Hcct: .liinn'At. ItKVMn.na,
M. W. I'MiritNov,
J. K. W'lLI.IAWM.
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WESTERN LICE RAh
Subscribo fur nod iclverttw
Tie Iestera Liberal
Published a'c
Lcrca.a-bTj.rG-- , iT.
ICir Minlnff Ciimpa. Hmtlterg ami ReduV
"wii nuiMDurruuua US
0 I'M Nnaro.t riH4- ) at 811 vor Cki. 'a
u PON tho North of us ltc Uakme tni 8toplo KiH-k- .
KOllTIIKAST lies Gold Hill
gOCTH of u. .re Bhuk.pe.re ,'nd fjnmui.
gOUTH WEST la Oaylorsrllls.
w ESTtrlct.aroStolu's r.Kiaud UioVoloatio Dl
VOUTHWEST ro Kock and En1,ll Camp.
LORDSBÜRG
Isthe. Depot of uiplles for this extenslil
111 ill nff dislnclunU lor the hundreds of
LocutciJ front
THE GILR RIVER
On the North to tho
Mexican li
On the rlouth
THE LIBERAL
rovers all this vast torrltorr n 11 deroted
tho UilercsU of.
MISKUS,
MERCHANTS,
' MECHANICS,'
STOCKMEN
Ami In fact all whollvo In thlaoUo nr
IK welfare In Tlew.
Terina ol Haharrlptloai ii
Out) vur... ...93 ,
Sit mnntim 1 iS
rnmo montln 1 0
Advcrilslnif Katrs snlieet to ipeclal ivip.
trac..
1'ubilKhe lir l'fiilay at
LORDSBÜRG NEW KSXICl
6HE GAVE HER HEART TO M2.
Cnptd, M lar. m lula qnost.
Fitted dntjr tint
And aimed. II t Prlecilla's brea.
To Ira h U.llle's beat i,
Clean tlirorgh It went: to Ik art trot
titers.
Paid Cupid. "1 N lloro
Primilla a Juat tlx (111 to win
tier keait Uiun Lit
But toara, alack, It wee rot Cinindl
"Aha," rrutl tuptU. "lion.
Bit tricLtfi id i lrl l.i w, I'll be bound,
hiT hert m In her thiuatl"
Fellnre rrnln. On rlmnce
l. on n ni atrow sin ota.
Ammi.inK', hum Iht dcn-ne- t t.hinca.
Her faeurt was in her bouts.
lofted, Cupid throw estile his tow.
fche Lam no liMirt," snld ha.
(Ilit did not know thjtt lonit efo
tilia vara bur to iiiui.
IVarun'. W klr.
LOST ELOQUENCE.
She wm queer little woman; thrro
u uo doubt a boo I it little dowdy
oral ta ra, bnrely five feet lif vrltli a
mall fnce arid a big forelicud and wist-fu- l
gray eye that elwajs socroud to be
king questions; inch a coutrsst to her
brother, the hip, handsome archdeacon,
who gained kit bearta with hi charm-
ing manners and winning imito and
won golden oplnioua from everybody for
bii eloquent sermona.
Hia sister I i rod with bitn, anil people
rather pitied him on that account. Alia
Merrifleld waa io shy, ao difflmlt to get
on with, 8bo never had a word to say
for herself and apparently had uo iden
fecyond diitrict Tiniting and needlework.
One of the grottiest of tho arclidcu-Coti'- s
many admirer waa the dean's
daagbtcr, Ella St Clare. Ella wus a
beahty, and lie knew it.
, Jlorooror, sho wai an heiress, for her
mother, who bad died when Ella wui
qnite a child, hud left her ctiusider-abl- e
fortune, which woa to come into
her lole possession aa ioou ua iho at-
tained her majority.
She had enjoyed the command of thii
money for not three years cow and
bad hitherto shown uo inclination to
abare it with anybody else.
Artillery officer! from the neighbor-
ing garrison bad come uud gone und
hod luid themselves and their gorgeous
uniforms at her feet in vuiu. Ella was
nothing if cot strictly ecclesiastical, al-
though, of course, ordinary ricura nnd
ouratts were aa little eligible as artil-
lery officers. Moreover, suo worshiped
intellect, and the average man is, gen
erally spculciug, hardly to he described
by tho term intellectual.
The bero of Ella' I day dreams waa
one whowonld away the hearts of thou
aunds with hla eloquence nun gam
world wido reputation by reusou of his
brilliant and unusual talents.
It was unfortunate that she could not
get on with Miss Murritield. With
youthful impetnoiity Ella hud decided
after her very first interview with the
archdeacon's sister that the latter was
"on impossible old person" whom it
was not worth taking the trouble to
know. Ella thoroughly understood tba
art of dressiug well and could uol un
derstand or sympathise with poor Miss
Merrlfleld for never having acquired it
The year after the Merrifields came
to Boston the bishop lost bis young
wife under very sad circumstances.
Tbey bad only been married a short
time, and. she died of a rapid decline.
On the Sunduy following the fnncral
the archdeacon was announced to
preach, and it was generally expected
that ha would make some allucious to
tha sad event Nor were these expecta
tions disappointed. The text was, "A
one whom his mother comforteth, so
will 1 comfort thee," and from this
tha archdeacon preached a sermon
which went straight to all hearts.
There were no flue phrases In It, no
vigue speculations on the glories of the
hereafter, no quotations from the poets.
Tba words he spoke were very simple
and direct and such as the poorest
nould understand, but tbeir pathos and
tenderness thrilled and touched those
who listened till the whula congrega-
tion seemed to have but one heart,
throbbing with keenest sympathy.
As the arehdeaoon came out through
tba cloisters afterward on his way to
bis own hemes groups outside made
way for him iu reverent ailence, and it
waa almost a shock to them to bear tbe
same ringing, musical voice which hadjust thrilled them in the cathedral ad-
dressing Miaa Ht Clare with a request
that abe would come to tea with him-
self and hia sister tbe following
Leas than fortnight afterward ber
engagement to the archdeacon was an
nov ooad, piece of news wblcb guve
unusual satisfaction, as it justified
everybody's expectations.
Poor littlu Miss Merrifleld, who had
seen what was going on from the very
first and had shed many secret tears at
the thought of parting from ber idol
iaed brother, schooled bene II to re
aviva the announcement with tbe requi
site manifestations of pleasure, and, as
Ella declared afterword, "really con
gratulated me quite prettily."
A few days after, however, Ella sur
prised her in tears, leaning over ber lit
tle old fashioned davenport, witn
bundle of manuscript paper before ber,
which aba thrust away from ber when
abe perceived her fJture sister-in-la-
"I believe yenr aiiter ia writing a
novel," Ella aaid to ber betrothed after
ward.
The archdeacon started and frowned.
"Inincaaible." ha aaid curtly.
Ella laughed. "Why Impossible V
aha demanded gayly. But, aa Mr. Merri
field mode uo reply, with her nsnal tact
ha changed tbe subject
Tba weddirg came off in due course
and was aa brilliant and. ncoeaafol aa
could have betn wished.
Alls Merrifleld waa for one in her
Ufa nioely dressed. Ella herself having
chosen her costume and superintended
tha naking thereof, but she looked
aaaaller and mora fragile tbsn ever, the
nado bo viMlroldrirorttratlrrurf fief
nt js.'uj i'.-- r !.', i. uaii .... r,
Lilh . .( J -0 !J. ! V it. I I I.J f.il" .1, J! 5
nrm aronnd her end bent dovrn to lis
her, v. hile tila took both hands in hers.
"Goodly. We will v.iit to yea from
Taris."
"(Joodby, dear brother and sister.
God bless yon I" sho replied.
Ella was touched. The tears sprang
to her eyes, and the tent down and
LiFKPd Misa Merriliold with genuine
tt'iidc rness.
The honeymoon was over, and tho
Lridu nn.l bridegroom were returning.
They arrived iu Euglnud one delightful
summer evening end traveled direct to
London. When thry renched their hotel,
a letter wtis put into Air. Mernnem s
hands briefly announcing his sister's
death the duy before. Klia had pone to
Led In her usual health, and when ber
nisid went to arouse htr the following
morning the fonud her dead.
Ella was sincerely sorry, trut she
grieved more on her husband's account
tbuu her own. ferhnps deep down in
her beurt there wus a feeling of relief,
though she hated herself for it when
sho saw how terribly stricken and over-
come tho archdeacon wus on learning of
his bcttiuvemeut
Like all very intellectually and
highly strung characters, ha has a most
affectionate and sensitive nature," she
explained to their many iuquiriug
friends.
Mouths passed, and tbe archdeacon
bepau to recover hia spirits, but some
subtle chuoRe hod come over him. His
sermons wero uo longer what they used
to bo. Whereas formerly he "spake us
a dying mau to dying men," be now
uttered trite and commonplace aphor-
isms, wbieh fell vaguely cm tbo ears of
those who listened.
Tbe delivery waa tbe same the voice
deep, full and musical, and tbe gestnres
simple and graceful but the subject
matter, alus, how different was 1(1
What hed become of the boantiful,
poetical thoughts? Where were tbe
strength and putbos nnd tenderness
which had characterized tbo archdea
con's former discourses?
People began to whisper among them
selves of tho change and aligned as tbo
cuuso the shock of the news of Miss
Merrifleld's sudden death, but to Ella
tbe thing was bitter in the extreme.
When she came out of tbe catbedrul
after her husband hud preached, instead
of a murmur of rapturous opprobuticu
there was uow silence. It was positive
tortore to her to listen to bitn. Her
heart beat nnd ber cheeks grew pale
wbcuever she saw bim ascend tbe pul-
pit, and she fancied that people looked
pityingly towurd her. Sho Lecuino ro
sensitive ujiou the poiut ut luBt that on
tbe oocasious when ber huabaud was go
ing to preach she used to make some
excuse for remuiuiuc ut borne.
The climax cnuie wheu tbe areh- -
deacou was requested to preach a special
sermon when a uew bell wus hung iu
the tower.
The cathedral would be pritced by
tbe presence tf royalty on tbatoccusion,
and Ella could uot couceal her auxiety.
For a fortuight beforehand Mr. Merri
field Died to shut himself up iu his study
every morning after breakfast, while
his wife kept watch and ward und per-
mitted no cue to disturb hia
When the day came, he was not
ready at his nsual time, so Ella went to
his study and knocked at the door. He
coiviua: uo ausv.tr, she cuten d aud
found her hnsbtuid sitting ly the writ
ing table with hia face buried iu his
hands.
"Are yon ready, dear?" Ella asked
softly. "It is time wo Ntarted."
Ho lifted hia head and looked at her
strangely.
"Come here, Ella," he said hoarsely.
"I want to tell you something. '
ho was alarmed and went hastily
over to him, laying her hand ou his
shoulder.
"Are you ill, dearest?" sho utked
anxiously.
Ho maelo an impatient movemeut,
and she drew her hand nwsy.
. "I know that you have noticed, as
everybody else liosuotiord, iho wretched
falling eff in my srimons lutoly," ho
said abruptly. "Uod knows 1 have tried
hard and dono my best" Ho broke
off abrnptly, and there was a long
pun). "I nevi r wrote a line of tbem
Ella, " he resumed at last "Ehe wrote
them all yes, all. I was only her
mouthpiece." And ho pointed to the
photograph cf his sinter, which stood
upon the tahlo among his books and pa
pers.
Ella reeled. The shock was too great
She could not utter a word either of
comfort or reproach, and, turning away,
she stole silently out of the room.
The archdeucou never recovered bis
lost gift, and people used to speak of it
as a singular instauro of the rfiert of
grief upon a sensitive aud tender heart
Thero is a tablet to the memory of
Misa Merrifleld whi b was placed
the cathedral by her I rother, but the in
habitants of Boxton will never be aware
of how great and noblo a soul once
dwelt among them in the person of the
archdeacon's sister. Quiver.
rrlnot'l Fire abllllug Jtooa. .
The Prince of Walea waa one d
an elemeutnry school on hii Bnaf
ham estate, and in his usual genir
held up a 5 shilling piece, say ' -
"I will give th'a to tbe sr
can tall ma tho difference bet
or her and myself. "
After a pause a bright loo
lad stood np and said:
"I think 1 can, sir."
"Well." was the prio
"what ia it, my boy?"
"1 am waiting for yoni
and yon ar waiting foryot
Needles to add, he g
and amused tbe prince i
Gol dsn Day a,
t
Bker aad la the
"I aenl 60 cents for tb :
rectiocs for furnishing
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PURELY VEGETABLE.
The ehaaprat, nuraat and neat family mailt,
elne In tha world I An nrfeetual apeelflo tot
all dlaraaea of tha Llrer.mnmacn and Hpleen.
KKU lata the Llrer and prerant Chilla andfarer. Malarloua reran. Howel Ooiuplalala,HeaUeaanaaa, JaanUle and iausea.
DAS BEJLATHI
Hottiln la so unpleaaant, oothlnc so eora-tno-
as a bad breath aud In nearly araiy
eaaa It comea from the atnmaoh. and eaa be
so eaallr corrected If you will take Hlmmoni
Llrer iWulator. Do not nesleot ao aura a
remedy for Hi la repulalve dleorder. It will
alto Improve your appatlta, complexion and
general neaitn.
COlfSmPATlOll
should not be rerarded as a trifling alimen- t-
In (act, natura demanda tha ntmoat regularity
nf turn hnwnla. and anr deviation from this
demand parea the way often to serloue dan-
ger. It la quite aa neoruary to remove Impure
accumulations from the bowela aa It la to eat
or aleep, ana no health can be expected where
a oostlv nablt oi ooay prevails.
SICK HEADACHE!
THils distressing eullrtton occurs moat fre
quently. The disturbance of tha atotnaab.
ariilug from the Im perfectly aigeataa oí
tenU, cauaes e. aerare pain Iu tha haa
ummMnlMl with dlnazreeable naueea. ani
this ennatitntea what la Donularly known aa
Hick Headache, for the relief of which take
Bimmona 1.1 var ueguiator.
FACKAGK--K
a tha Z Stamp ! red ea the naafar.
J. U. ZEU.IX A CO., Philadelphia. '
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TDK CHRONrcir. raava wltk Ua greatest
tiew.papera In the united Mate..
TIIK CHKONICLK haa noauualoa the Pacta
I'oant. It lead, all In ability, enterprise ana
TIIK CllllONIOLK'S Telegraphic IW porta
tha lateat and moat reliable. Iu lx al Newa tafullnil and .plclaat. aad tla Editorial, tram III
able.t iena In the country.
Til K cil HON ICI.K haa alware baaa. aaS alwav
will be, the friend and champion of tba people a
egelnat combinations, cllqaea. corporations, at
oopreMlonsof any kind, it will be ladepeaaeat
In ererylblag- ntutral la nothing.
Ptll
g77 ,"'
mil KÍI- - U1 1 i
Tk-- Chrnnlele Bulldlag.
the: daily
II r stall. Poe'.ag l'alil.
Only $6.70 aYear.
H
The Weekly Chronicle
Tho iireiltst Wee'Jy ia tho Comlry.
$1.5O a to(leuleitlna prMtacel to any part of tha United
Males, Canada ana Meitoo.
TnK WKEKI.V t'UHUNICI.U. the brightest
and mtiat completo Weekly Newspaper la tha
prints retfiilarly Hi columns, or twelra
paaes.of News, Llterstnre and Ueneral Informa-
tion ; also a magnificent Agricultural Department.
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
Odo you want theCHRONICLE
'
wersle Map?
6HOW1NO
United States, Dominion of
.nada and Northern Menoo
ON ONE S1DK,
A a the
p of the World
N TIIK OTHER, SIDE.
1 92 and Get tha Map aad
ily Chronicle for Oss Yea
re prepaid en Map and Paper,
tuta .
M. H. YOUNO,
rroprietor a. V. Cbranleaa.
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Osnt fir .. saas
or araeaeea, aaaaaw(mléwu. aaraMtarraea,
rasMeasa. MIMttrU
tasa e añera. aW. W
aaaa mm a aOtf, feer- -
aaa Stea. r .fans as SO.
Or. aisnaas fmfttf
.; ,l!5l.-..j- $ Ji
!.M. ......a
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EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific Ry
The Great Fopular Koute Between tbe
EAST AUD WEST.
Short Lino to KKw OHLKANH, KANSAP
CITY. CHTOAOO.ST. LOUIS, NRW YOIIK
and WASHINGTON, Favorite lino to
tho north, eautand southeast PULL-
MAN BUFFET 8LEF.PINO
CAU3 and solid trains
from El Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth. New Orleans, Memphla
and St. Louis.
Time ani Sure Connection.
See that your tickets read via Texas A Pa
cific KallwHy. For maps, time títulos, tlokot
rates and all required Information call on or
address any of tho ticket aireiits.
B. F. DA KUY8HIUK, Ooueral Agent. Ell
Paao, Texas,
i. P.TURVEH. Ceuoral
Ticket Agvut. Llalla.
Paaaongor aa '
AMERICAN
CHOP HOUSE
BeSt in City m,n ennrmnnsly; in old disihrel
JLOS ANGELES COOK.
Good niruls 2j and 35 cents.
Short orders tilled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 n. ni. till midnight.
EvorythlnK clean nnd neat.
Tr Us
IH LEE. Proi.
STOCK BRANDS.
Tns I.iueral intends to make a spe
cialty of the stock interests ol this portioi.
of New Mexieand the surrounding coun
try.
It will be in the hands of and read by
must of the stockmen and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.;
As stork is liable to stray it is
for owners to ha their brands widely
known, so that stray stock can be recog-
nised and owners notified.
' In order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
TnK i.inp.riAT, will advertise stock
brands at the following rates;
One brand on cut on yeitr
F.ach additional brand on cut. samo
owner
Each additional brand in
letters and figuren) 2
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requii ins an en-
graved block 3
Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both.... 5
All descriptive mutter in addition to
name ol company, vldrpss, range and
brands extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
The AniniCAK Protscttvs TAttrrr LiAorrr
la iiubhehiur a moat vuluuble aerlea oí lavifl
Thene are prLiarol with a vu-
to álate tbe facta aud anrunienui for Prot-o-tlo-
woutuer In the lutervt tff farmer,Diunliajite or prorceslonal men.
Kavb Imuo of ihererirapuala to thoao erv
RK1 lu aeparato ln(lMtriaa,aod preauutain-iluutahl- tsfavta oorutjariaiMja of
of itviDK. and other MKuaiouta shuwlnir the
benenteof I'rotootlcHi.
Any tlnifle oue will he prat on receipt of 1
cents in stamps exoupt " Wairos, l.lvlug anú
Tarlir." whiuh will he sent for 4 oenta.
The whole htt will be annt for SOonufenr
any twolve for 20 eeuta. or any five fur 10
cata, postage paid. Unlerhy number.
'Mo. Psaas
l-
-" Waxes, LlTlnf and Tariff." IV A. TUbts- -
iiuax 104a "Tb-- i AilrautaK'S of a Tariff to
tne lAlr uoJ Indavtrli of ttie I'slledKtr.i 1'rUa aflay, 1417. CSAW.
ri no i. Rlu.Nilta as
frotlUL-tlo- IndlBpi'nw.b) to a Sup-l.i-
at Low l'rifes, oí ih. VaiiufArtifr)-.-
l'riiim-l!lu.-- reutrrd for tor l'v4.k of
tha tsu-t- and Altitiaie liome
S'to'luotiuu Ujee l'o:niiullib Iniw
wltb.tut a 1'ruti ctive TartfT.H 1raC
rrke lj.syt IfM. CD. Toun. ....at
a "Vi' uat are Haw Material, f tt'oulu Pres Raw
lsterisU oe AJvauiue"US t.. tbe Labnf
and iuilurflrtee of the tjnlieil Stslw'first Irlsc Kutir, Huai.li II. pu.au. ft
of KreeTrude." . 1'. MiUJta... IIS "aom. Views on tbe 'lurlff by aa Old fiu.1.
ties. ktan.N Oto. Dihi-km- St
T T.. Tariff; lis AlTantaes for
ttieaouib.M c. L. tDwuus..,, St
a "Tho Wool uitere.lT ) U a. Uwrirl ta
u "1'mtertVm t. BUlorlcalHevlcw. P. tí. i tO
19 "Tlie tanner and the luritl " CoLTnorus
H. IJUIUJET , M
U Trotn tla a. a Pub!'? iYlkr." OsoaosS.lliiuTwr.ix
..16IS "Iliply to tbarreeldeut'aifree-T.eu- e Mrs- -
.uice." H. V. i nan taIS " Vi'nrklnirnier! and t'a T. rllt SlaW'iS. V Hal munition i Ghall Aioerlcaa lodua.tile, be AbAjid.aiaú aiwl Aiaeriwia alar
sets Surrendered?-
IS Hams In ilrrmaa, with alklttk-B- . ......... ..19" in. I'mareae of lne lluudrad Veara."AoarJBT V. Poariui a
T ' rieieryoa for Amertcan SMpplna."NutaTis" lloan.V.Pmrn..1" V hw Irliiimen Shi ulil He rrjUoulai.''SO "frvlruUou." R. U. Aliklboaa ..,
11- - Vt bat la u Tartrr Í Autwefa to a Warklua- -
mau's i Si "Tie Ajneik.aa vv.ioi lndary. jLH.Aav
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CLIFTON,
AT
TO
TO IN
ir of to
mines.
ARIZ.
GREAT OPENING CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT INVEST
C'OPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims groups three eight
Gold and properties of known merit.
GROUP No. 1. Three full clitims continuous on tha same ledge, of high grada
copper ore carrying silver; width of lode about seven feet, with a rich pay streak at
about twenty-tw- o inches property thoroughly prospected; situated in Graham ceaatt
A Hrl class investment.
GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiennns to earh other; ore; s'aaee, red c
ides and enrbnnntea; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of bifh grade ore aa th
iliimp"; situuted id tbe Copper mining district, Graham county. Term
reasonable.
GROUP No. A. Seven gnld and silver bearing quarts mines; therooghly'pr1
and opened np; plenty of wood and adjacent lo the San Francisco river, which laaa
the year rmtnd ampli. water power to rue any no ruber of stamps, eoaceatra-tor- s,
smelters, etc.; nnder intelligent and minino; tnpervision tl.is grana
UiealS tll9 w'" situated the Greenlee mountain mining
Once.
desirable
print(strpifcht
charged
silver
mountain
affording-
rirartiral
rruoiim connrv.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; I'ret .melting; situated ia
lireeulec guhl uiuuuUiu uiimug J.atit:l.
Fut iurtliet tulorutuUuu, tettua, etc., call ou or aJdreis.i
HOUSE
Kedzie cfc Classen,
Lordsburg, Ivi hi-- exico.
mm
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wt-u- or Marble. Uniere fir Hi adulones "ill ret sivt I lets at sttaatia
Designs rrriflir(l on Hpplir.itiun with Epituplia, Etublrms of btcrat drs,
!ots ol Anus n'tly eieeiiled.
(yOrrespondciii-- e solicited.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Anzona
Three Opinions:
Ik
yThe CHICAGO RECORD is a modsf
newspaper in every sense of the word"
Harrisburg Pa.) Call.
'There Is no paper published In AmericS
that so nearly approaches the true journal
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspapcrdom" (New York).
"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and niter a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely io find on thes0
mortal shores.' Prof. J. T. Hatfield lm
The Evanston III.) Index.
Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscription
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHI
CAGO RECORD, 1S1 Nadison-st- .
AT THE
UBSBALi OFFICE.
